
Head Teacher’s message:   

Dear Parents and Carers,   

With the summer holidays approaching, Birchfield are sharing with you some optional home learning which 

can be found on our website by going to the ‘Home Learning’ section on the school website: http://

www.birchfld.bham.sch.uk/index.php/home-learning-main. In addition, this newsletter is full of links and ideas to keep 

your children occupied over the holidays.  All of this content is optional, for you to do as much of it as you wish.  

       Best wishes,  

 

Oak Academy Summer Classroom 

If you are looking for learning for your children to access over the   
summer break, go to this link for a range of lessons:  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/summer-learning-support 

Summer reading challenge 2021 

The Challenge will launch in libraries in England on     

From Saturday 10 July. Children can also join in the fun 
online, on the official Challenge website https://
summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/  

To take part, drop into your library and let them know 
that you would like to take part in the Summer Reading 
Challenge. 

They will get you signed up for Wild World Heroes, help 
you find books to borrow, and provide you with fun 
reading activities to get you started! To receive a Wild 
World Heroes collector poster and stickers, you will need 
to register for the Challenge at a participating library. 

Return a completed summer challenge poster to school after 
the holidays to receive a prize!  
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https://www.bringitonbrum.co.uk/ 

 Birmingham is your playground! 
Looking for activities to keep you and your family  

entertained, fit and healthy through the summer holidays?  
From sports, live events and games that you can play  

anywhere, to exciting food recipes to try at home and a host 
of affordable arts and craft ideas,  the school holidays are 

covered. 
Plus, you’ll be able to book your child’s place at our 
many free live activities taking place across the city. 

Sign up at the link for updates… 
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Virtual school library 

https://www.thenational.academy/library  

 

 

 

 

Keep practising that cursive handwriting over 
the summer! www.letterjoin.co.uk   
User name: vt7018 

Password: home 

If you are on a tablet: 

User name: vt7018 

Swipe code: A capital ‘L’ shape  

For fun activities with your favourite      

Disney characters, search for ‘10 minute 

shake up’ online.  

Go to https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/                 

for lessons, videos and maths fun!  
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Number skills 

To keep your number skills sharp, use 

your school subscription to practise 

your times table and number facts.  

Your log in details have been  

given to you by your class teacher.  

This year Young Writers celebrates turning 30! 

We're inviting young writers aged 4-18 years to join in The Big Poetry Party this summer... 

Poems can be inspired by any theme and written in any style! 
Ideas to write about... 
- Celebrate your favourite person, place or thing 
- Your best day ever 
- Something that makes you happy 
- Your hopes & dreams for the future 
- The seasons 
- Nature and animals 
- A birthday-themed alphabet poem  

Download the entry form at:  

https://www.youngwriters.co.uk/competitions/all-

ages/poetry-party 
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